Interaction of the B locus and the GVHR-selected lines in the graft-versus-host reaction in chickens.
Genetic differences affecting the degree of splenomegaly in the graft-versus-host reaction (GVHR) of chickens were studied. Two B genotypes, B9 B9 and B11 B11, and two GVHR-selected lines, H and L, were examined. The degree of splenomegaly of B9 B9 leads to B11 B11 was significantly higher than that of B11 B11 leads to B9 B9 for all line combinations. In contrast, the inoculation of H into L gave consistently higher splenomegaly than that of L into H. This suggested that the effects of B locus were higher in hosts than in donors, while those of the GVHR-selected lines were higher in donors than in hosts. The analysis of variance revealed that both the differences between the reciprocal combination of B genotypes and between the GVHR line combinations were statistically highly significant. Furthermore, the interaction of B genotypes and GVHR lines was also highly significant.